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tracted Father Suicides,
IN

A

SESSION

Boy Wins the FifteRoad Races at
Cleveland, Ohio, To day.

One-Legge-

d

en-Mile

UNLEGALLY

CONSTITUTED
1.'

Welch, West Va.f June

Five

children were burned to death In the
residence of Farmer White, lute Uet
Enemies of the family are be
nig.bt.
lieved to have fired the bouse. Both
White and bis wife were away on a
visit and five children were left . alone
In the farm house. The children had
'
evidently retired it Is supposed, when
thelko started. The children range
f it Jtn four to- thirteen years in age.
Bloodhounds, this morning, were used
to take up the scent from the ruins of
the house, to trace the fiends who fired
the residenoe. The parents are frantio
with grief.
Later The horror of the fire was
iuoreased this morning by the snuide
When White was told
of
that his little ones had perished he
reproached himself lor leaving them
alone, and procuring a razor, be cut
his throat from ear to ear. The grief
of the widow and mother is pitiful.
;
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the-fathe-
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one-legge-
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New Yokk, N. Y., June 1.
The seventh annual convention ol the
international league of press clubs this
morning, several hundred delegates
being present representing the organ,
izitlons of newspaper men in every
meetlarge oity of the country. Dally
the
held
be
delegates
will
by
ings
numerous
throughout tbe week and a similar
excursions and diversions of
nature have been arranged for their
entertainment.
This morning's proceedings of the
convention were of a routine character.
This afternoon the delegates assembled
in the governor's room at tbe city ball
and were formally welcomed to tbe
the
city by the mayor. Following this
tendered
by
were
reception
delegates
the New York Women's Press club, at
Carnagls hall, and this evening there
will be an entertainment and collation
at Oioar Haniroerstein's Olympia.
58ARLBS DISCHARGED.
Tnurt Can
Judge Bradley iaya that the Sugar
Donate Campaign Punas.

Washington, D. C, June 1.
Judge Bradley ordered the Jury, this
morning, to bring In a verdict ol ac
qnlttal, and Searles of the sugar trnst
has been discharged.
In his decision, dismissing Secretary
Searles and declaring him not In oon- tumacv. Judge Uradiey eau: "adt
corporation has a right to make campaign contributions, unless it Is shown
that the money has oeen nsea ior our.
runt nnrnilRJ. I do not think that the
.nnnifl inveatiffating committee had any
right to enquire into the private affairs
For a of
individual doings, so it was nejonu
tbe power of tne seoaie.

June 1.
Cleveland,
month, John Neely, a
years old has
sturdy youth, twenty-twbesieged tbe local bicycle dealers,
tbem to furnish him a raolng
whioh to ride In the Ule.
whel, upon o'.ub's
annual Decoration
VHland whel
day road race. He was turned down
all around, and finally entered on an
old wheel, and being utterly unknown
was handicapped three and a haf
ahead
minutes. He finished a hslf-ruil- e
i iha firild of riders, covering the
fifteen mile course in tbe remarkable
time of 36:21 minutes, actual riding
time. He drives a pie wagon, and to-- '
to
day, is in receipt of scores of offers
ride under the colors of various
Ohio,

ConirrentlonallsU In Sataloa.
Saratoga, N. Y-- , June 1. Tbe
year of
completion of the seventy-firs- t
the work, of the congressional home
missionary society was marked,
by tbe assembling bere of a larger
nnmhor of delegates and visitors

tht

bave ever before attended a convention
Tbe first formal
of the organlzstion.
session of tbe catering . will be held,
this evening, wneu me opening
dress will be delivered by tbe presl
O
dent ol the sooietv. Maior-GenerO. Howard. Tbe annual sermon will
be preached by Rev. Frank T. Bayley,
of Denver, Colo. Tbe sessions of the
Luetgert CaM Resumed.
convention will continue for three aays
hear-i- n
Chicago, ill., June 1 In the
Including meetings of tbe women's deol tbe Luetgert case, resumed, this partment.
mornincr. iha dtfense moved to dis- W. O. W. In Dubuqua.
charge ihe prisoner. Attorney Tripp
Iowa, June 1. Nearly a
Dubuque,
coDtecdtd that nothing had been shown t&ousand delegates assembled here towhich would place the charge ol mur-Ae- r
Assistant day, to take part in the annual conven
nirainBt
Luetgert.
Attnmev McEwen and Blair re tion of tbe bead camp of the Modern
Vincent will close Wnnriman nf America. The Drincipal
plied, and
alion to be decided bv tbe deb gates
the arguments.
Afttr arguments. Leuzart was held is a proposition authorizing the estab
for murder without bail.
lishment, oi a reserve or saieiy Dentin
fund. Many delegates bave been adA Sliver and Quid Conteat.
instrncttd. The amount re
versely
Viv, Mo.. June "1 The first ceived into tbe benefit fund during the
contest between the silver, and gold past year was $1,873,391, and tbe
amount disbursed, $1,813,050.
fnrn.au. oini-- the election of McKinley,
is on in the first Missouri congression.
Fiftieth Anniversary.
L'i is to nil tne
ol rilairint. to.dnv.
Philadelphia, Pa , June 1. The
wnnnnnc caused bv the death of Con- s,
Tbe main American medical association
Elect Giles.
Is
Issue
semi.
the
in
this
the
and
drawn
city,
lines are elearly
ine weaiuer is centennial of its founding. The asso(he financial Question,
onse
fine and iha republicans are
ciation was organized in Philadelphia
quently jubilant.
for the exchange of information and
ideas and tbe advancement oi ine proIndian Scare Unfounded.
3,000 dele
Helena, Montana, June 1. Reports fession generally. Nearly
in tbe event,
are
participating
gates
soldiers
several
by
of
ct the killing
of tbem having, also paruoipaieu
Indians, is not verified by many
in tbe sessions of the American Acainter rpnoris. It is not believed thai
demy of medicine which were con.
anyone is killed, except a sheep herder eluded, yesterday.
an
nil
whom
Hoover,
nm
blarney,
Murderer Escapes.
Tndmn from Carlisle, killed. Sheriff
(iihb and deputies will arrive at tbe
Chicago, Illinois, June 1. During
to meet the last twenty-fou- r
hours all the trains
Cheyenne agency,
Stanley. Then trouble is probable
been thoroughly
bave
the
leaving
ci'y
searohed by detectives in an effort to
Not Lrmlly Constituted.
captuie George Taylor, the Missouri
Washington. D. C, June 1.
from jail
who eecaped
Republican congressmen are disturbed, desperado,
wbile awaiting execution f jr the murcf
over a point made by Lewis,
der of the Meeks family.
Washington, that the house Is notlegal- An important Decision.
Iy organized, ana cannot ao ousioese.
Colo , June 1. The deDenver,
views
Moro-asame
holds tbe
Rnnator
rendered
by tbe snpreme count,
while many conservative members of cision
hmh hranehes huld the same views. It
makes county ' treasurer! relead to litigation when tbe tariff sponsible absolutely for funds in their
JLi ine
bill becomes law.
money is piaceu to
possession.
a solvent bank wblcb subsequently
Broke Her Connecting Rod.
fails, it does not release tbem.
.

al

wheel-maker-

.

.

PAN AMERICAN
-

i

The Seventh Annual Convention la Seseloa
la Philadelphia.

Fiva Children are Burned in
Farm" House and the Dis-

PRESS CLUBS

nreci.

It Conveaed la Philadelphia
Delegations Present.
To-D-

oele-brate-

y,

to-da- y,

,"

Ohio,

June

l.-T-

he

steamer "State of Ohio," from Buffalo
to Cleveland, Is helpless in the harbor,
here. She broke her connecting rod,
and bad to put into port. Tugs will
be sent for and .she will be towed to
Cleveland. She has a large number of
passengers who are being forwarded
by roil, to Cleveland, this morning.
Burled

Denver, Colo., June 1 The five
Hale children who were killed by a
Rio Grande train" at the First avenue
burled,
crossing, Sunday night, were all
this afternoon, side by side in Riverside cemetery. Tbe sixth child hovers
hntween life and deatb. while Marsan,
the driver of tbe wagon, shows alarm-lo- g
symptom?, to day.

Yellow Fever Aboard.

New York, N, Y., June 1 The
steamer "Alencia," of the Pennsylvania railroad, steamship line, arrived,
this morning, from Colon, and reports
having three cases of yellow fever on
noaid. One of tbe patients, Andrns
McClennan, died at sea.
Mark

Reed Sustained.

Washington, D. C, June 1 When
tbe house convened, to day, Lewis
he Striken Win.
made the point of no quorum. A
New York, N. Y.June 1. Two
squabble ever tbe rules followed. Tbe
tLoosar.d ftrkirg tailors from tbe speaker was sustained and tbe Cuban
went lo work, resolution waits until tbe administrashrps f contrcctois,
AH tion
bngle call.
this mou'Bg, at advanced wages.
d.mai.ds were granted. The
4 heir
Against Mixing the Raca- aor
JjHhuanian taiioie, cumbering 2,000
Tallahassee, Fla., June 1. Tbe
their
at
settlement
a
made
ulo
more,
own terms, to dny, and w;ll return to house of representatives has passed"aa
act to prohibit tbe instruction or at
fprrk.
tendance, as scholars, at the same
Took the Oa U.
school, cf white and colored persons
Washinutos, D. C , Juue 1
Metal Market.
I
Frank M. Vnnderlip, of Chloasn, his
IS. Y.,
June 1
cfii p. as
New
York,
of
catb
the
took
ruornin,
60H.
I
the
Silver,
sat secretary
trestary.
1

OF LAS

I.
Philadelphia, Penn., June
commer-

VEGA8.

LAS

Capital Paid ia

0100,000.

Surplus,

THE

tn

Vice-Presiden-

t.

MANZ ANARES
COMPANY

r"

Ask for

JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President

A. B. SMITH, Cashier
ZOLLARS,
L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.

BROWNE &

LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

rnu-adelpb-

MEXICO.

VEGAS,-NE-

Accounts Eeccived Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Vice-Preside-

East Las Vegas and
Socorro, New Mexico

Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides,
Pelts, Plows and Agricultural Implements. Alfalfa, Grass, Cane

ueit-gaie-

and Garden Seeds. Eastern Seed
Wheat

The American Cigar Company

s,

Ranch and
Mining Supplies.
Fence Wire, Nails, Picks and Shovels, Blasting and Giant Powder,
Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Dried Fruits, California and Eastern Canned Fruits
and
Farinaceous
Vegetables,

WINTERS DRUG CO.,

Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.

Goods. NavajoBlankets.

Imported and

PERFUMERY,

Domestic Groceries

Las Vegas, - -

Murder and Suicide.

Lousians, June 1.
John McLeans' boarding bouse waa
tbe scene of an awful trsgedy, this
morning. Samuel Jarvis, a railroad
man, stabbed Bertha Johnson, aged
thirty-two- ,
through the heart with a
Spanish dagger, killing ber instantly.
He then disemboweled himself with
the same weapon. The double tragedy
followed a quarrel over a trival matter
at breakfast.
THE B tMCR DENIED.

Loniion, England. 'June 1.
patch from Chelsea, this afternoon ,
says that Mart Twain is at wort on
another humorous Look, in gooa neaitn.
His sorrounuings are pleasant.
'

Dr? Goads,
Are sold now

Cammander
Maninuirr, director of the major domo's
office at Valincan, was shot and slightly wounded, this morning, by a dismissed employe, and then the latter
shot himself dead.
Denver, Colorado, June 1 John
Bell, this afternoon, shot and killed
bis mistress, Florence Booth, at 1991
Curtis street. He then turned the
revolver on himself, and was instantly
killed. Tbe cause was jealously. Ine
parties are well known.
Shoots Little Children.
Cincinnati, O , June 1 A warrant
wan tinned In the po'ice court, this

mornirg, for Fred Vogel, a traveling
man. Woerner, who secured tbe warrant. alleges that Vogel sits at a win
dow with a rifle, and amuses himself
by shooting children who play on tbe
sidewalks in tbeneigbborbood. Woern.
daughter was (hot.
er's
Qlasa Works Burn.

Washington,

D.

C, June

A Lynching Likely.

June 1. Talbot
Ky
Stone, a negro who assaulted Miss
Moore, a. teacher in a college bere, was
spirited away by the snerin,
He will be banged when returned here

Glasgow,

y

Five Parsons Killed.

l.James

Roberts, wife and three children were,
this mornloff. killed by a train. Tbey
were In a wseon driviDtr aoross the
traok.
A California Appointment.

Washikgtok.

D.

June
C
sent to the

1.
sen

Tbe president, to.iay,
tin the name of DtHaven for district
iudi?e of tbe soutbetn district of Cali
fornia.
Two Bills Pais.

We have just received a full assortment.
Also all kinds of POULTRY NETTING,
SCREEN WIRE, SCREEN DOORS, FENCE
WIRE and all seasonable goods to be sold
at the lowest possible prices at the - - -

at

BACHARACH.
Qco. W. Hlckox

Santa Fe,

Co

OLD TOWN HARDWARE

N

Jewelers

aqrJ

SilverBmithB

r.AAAAAAAAAAAsV.8AAA:
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Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

STORE.

r. wiiwti3kiwi'x,2j.

Geo. W. Hickox & Co.

j
WOOL

C)

0o
oo
Mexican Filigree, Jewelry.
&
CO.
o
C)
o
Watches Rated
the
oo
o
With Marine
Santa Fe
o
Chronometer.
pay
oo
Wholesale
0o
East Las Vegas, N. M.
0
0
C)
0C) Grocers and Wool Dealers. o
mill
wind
steel
8An
opt galvanized
oo
o
With a 30 IOOl lower oi same uidiciwi) vuuiH.vw, o
delivered at any sta' ion on the A. T. & S. F. south o
oo
of Las Vegas, in New Mexico, for $48.00. North
0
Ve(ras.. for $46
nnrl tnl.,HInr
GROSS1
0
0o
free
furnished
Estimates and specifications
BLACKWELL o
oo
on irrigation plants Dy
& KELLY.'
0
Chas Blanchard,
C)

O GROSS.
o BLACKWELL

Manufacturer, of

agent Y for
Standard Watch
on monthly

Soecial

sold
ments.

Railroad

Avenue,

-f

I !)

OO.

IOI,
IO

Las Vegas, N. M.

Out Door Roses

American Beauty, red.
Baroness Rothschild, light pii.k
white.
Coquette des Blanches,
Magna Charta, dark. pink.

Hardy . . .
Roses
Climbing
Bal imore Belle, blush white.
Prairie Queen, deep rose,
Etc., etc.

Vines
Climbing
Cobea Scandeus.

Humulus Japonicus.
Madeira Vine.
These vines grow from, thirty to
season.
Tbe forty feet in a

FpRiseriEiu. Illinois, June 1.
honse
psssed tbe ess consolida
lion and ess frontage bills by a large
ro Kritv. Tbe governor will sin both
measures.
v.

&

low prices,

Sold on

Installments

Sloes

8t.

1

The entire works ottbe Novelty glass
company were destroyed by fire, this
morninp. Involving a loss oi swu.uuu
Seventy five men are thrown out cf
employment.

Salem, Illinois, June

at extremely

Geo. W. Hkkoz & Hiuon
El Puo, Texas.

A dis

TWO MORE GO.
RtME, Italy, June 1

Mink

STROUSSE

J

Stoves and Meei Ranges

it

Nw Orleans,

Bain Wagons.

- -

Make Your Money
On Your Purchases

Twain Dying.

New York, N. Y., June 1. The
sad news comes from London that
Samuel L. Clemen, (Mark Twain), is
griviously ill, and possibly dying.
Worse still, his brilliant intellect is
shattered and he is sorely in need of
money.
.

First National Bank.

San Miguel National Bank,

With Pull

Probably the most important
JOHN W.
cial gathering ever oonvened in this
Phil
the
at
this
met
:
morning,
country,
(50,000.
adelphia oommeroial museum, tbe parorrioEBsi
ticipants comprising over 600 delegates
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
of
chambers
and
of
trade
from boards
FRANK SPRINGER,
oommerce of tbe principal oillei of this
D. T. UOSKINS, Cashier.
f. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashle
country, and nearly 100 representatives
nTTEJXES'F
PAID
oh
time
Central
and.
of
Or
South
deposits .gui
countries
from tbe
America. The Philadelphia commerHenri Gore, Pres
auspices ol
cial museum, under
H. W. Kellt, Vioe Pres.
is
ooogre;s
which this
D. T. U os buns, Treat.
to
'.is
organization
being held, owe
mo
Dr. William I'epper, ci mis city
Institution having been founded June
Paid up capital, $30,000.
lAth 1K94. bv ordinanoe of tbe oounoll
of Philadelphia, In pursuance of a plan
tiTSavfj your earning, by depositing them In the Las VaoAB Bavihos Bastk, whars
submitted by him. Its purpose is the bay will bring you an Lnoome. ' Every dollar savad, Is two dollars mad.,"
Ho deposits received of leas than $1.
enlargement of the markets of AmerInterest paid on all deposit, of $6 and ov.r.
ican manufacturers and especially the
berelations
trade
of
closer
promotion
tween this country and the other
natinna nf the western hemisphere
Tbe museum Is governed by a board of
trustees elected by tne counons oi
The following brands of cigars:
but tbe administration of its
"Our Pointer,"
affairs Is also participated in by an ad
visory board oi wnicn an me
$. & F." "MyXhofce,"
meeting are
present at
"La Libertad."
,
members.
Manufactured by '
Tbo proceedings were opened by Dr
William Pepper, president of the
museum, who welcomed the delegates
and delivered a brief Introductory
reconnting the history of the or
ganization, tbe work K naa aooompnsa.
All goods are made at
ed and its plans for tbe future. After
tbe presentation of the annual reports
home, free from artificial
of tbe different departments was taken,
flavor. Pure Havana.
the afternoon was gives up to ine
Sixth Street.
Old
O.
P.
museum.
the
Stand,
inspection of exhibits by
Tbe museum comprises three departments. Tbe first is an exhibition
of raw products of other oountries designed for the mutnal benefit of tbe
foreign producer and the manufacturer
of ibis country. Tbe second departPlaza Pharmacy"
ment is given up to a display of menu
factnres of foreign production, each
article being marked with price, discount, terms of sale, etc. This is to
enable tbe American manufacturer to
Patent Kedicim, Sponges, Sjringes, So:p, Combs and Brushes.
ascertain exactly what competition be
will bave to enooanter in any of the
markets of the vlorld. Tbe tbird deFancy and Toilet Article, and all Ooods Usually Kept by Druggist
partment is designed to supplement the
to
and
work of the state department
Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, and all
render valuable to tbe manufacturers
orders Correctly Answered.
of tbe country the vast amount of InGoods Selected With Great Care and Warranted as Represented.
formation collected by onr foreign
counsels. Although tbe counselNew Mexico.
0
or service of foreign countries
is made
up of men trained to
the work, while tbe appointment of
American consuls is governed prinit is
cipally by political considerations,
grfnerally conceded that tbe State de
.
.
partment at Washington nas a more
complete and valuable set of commerYou make If you trade with us. Our stock
cial reports than bas tbe foreign office
of any other country in the world.

--

Ashtabula,

C0NURE8S.

NO. 1G8

No trouble to show Plants

and give price,

J.

B1EHL.

It is

102 AND
NORTH 2ND
St. LOUIS IMO. "'X

0
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an established fact that our prices are the ruling monarchs of the day. They have won every battle ytt
Now they have declared war against our entire stock of merchandise, watch them, you will
fought.
see, they will once more be victorious.
'

We Offer for This Week
Ladies' Dress Skirts
We offer as follow, for

Skirt worth $2.50 for
Skirt worth $3.50 tor
Skirts worth $4.50 for
Skirts Worth $5,00 for

this week

We will offer at

$1.90

Men's Fancy Bosom Shirts
With bxtra Cuffs
Worth $1.25 for $1.00
Emanuel RosenwaH

Ladies Shirt Waists
Greatly Reduced Prices.
We handle the celebrated "Bee Hive" Brand, each
We
garment guaranteed to fit and give satisfaction.
have on display fifty different kinds all made of tha
newest material with detachable cuffs and collars.
Ladies' Shirt Waist for 55c Price was 85c,
Ladies' Shirt Waist for 85c Price was $1.15
Every Waist in the Hous3 has Bcsn Reduced

in
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South Side of Plaza,'
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THE DAILY OPTIC
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K.1STI-L-

Kni t

.,
KntereU at tlio
las Veas,
lor tranainlssion through tue
postonico
se'ioad-cluiimatter.
a
nmlls
N. M

s

Special Notice.

iwllverert n mall
VlMJS 1HUT Oi-tiela
post-raid- ,
jio.iio i' r annum; la.iio forcari'i.W
three
lor
i
uioutlis, lijr
milium

I AS

ir

wees.
rier, a& ctms
Can Vkom 'Vs.' i.tr Orno
,
r7 mail,six

column,
li.oo per an.
three
moiitus, 74' tor cents
In
!M

pout-pniil-

nmn, fl.ti i":r
months. Mtmlu conies wrappers,
and woetljr,
Bauiple coplesot (join dullyGive
postortlc
uintlod free when U.lrett.
address In full, uicludi:ir stutn.
Coiitalnlan hkwi, rollol
OouiiKBi'ONiiKNoe
ted Irom all parts or the country. Com-ol
munications addrrseert to the editor
be
Tub Optic, to Insure attention, should
by the writer's full nam
accompanied not
for publication, but as
and address,
guaranty of Kfd faith.
be made by drart.money
(bhittjincks-- May
or renlaterod
order, ntpoetul note, en press nil
ano
letter our risk. Address Tubletters
to
telegram, Kast Las Vokbs. New tin-ioMexico.
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TCESDA?

KVBNIKQ, JCSB

1, 1897.

oor
Blood

I'ULUUjO IjHI

ti;h.

Somnj, with himself ai Its bljh
V.
piitsi. We are always ready for uov.
elliot, whuther iu religion or the cut of
Kanofarturar of
our olotluis.
Tbo writer is beginning to believe
that no oue knows anything nowa- OQfTiinO
UIU11U
days. For Iwenty-fou- r
years we lived II U&U11
in New Nexioo, and thought we knew
And dealer la
something about tbe Hid Grande. During all tbess years we labored under
.
ths impression that the Bio Grande
wus at no tima a navigable stream as
far up as tl Pasj. yot that Is what our
Bvery kind of wagon material on'hsnd
learned U. S. attorney, general now norseeuoeins; and repairing
lirand
and Manzanares Avenues, specials
Kast Ls
declares to be so. How happy the fish
vegas.
of that river would be if tbey could a'
all sasons find it navigable for them-

Deooratlon Day,
Iirunclica off to
and
rlrtlritiinllum, and l: title
With
July.

It Btarts With

7'

hausted; work a buroenj
nerves wtakj digestion poor

if you are pale
and worn out, the trouble la
with the Mood. It is not so
muscles soft

much IMPURE blood as
POOR blood. Pills won't

make this blood rich) nor will
bitters, nor iron tonics, any
more than a new harness will
or
give strength to the horse,
new furniture will make a
house warm. For poor blood
will
you want something; that
make rich blood.

(

'."'v'savsfc-'.-iv-'Ba-

To the Editor of tho Optic.
ri'KULO, Colorado, Muy !30th, 1897.
Decoration day was fliti'jgly observed
yesterday by the U. A. U. and the
pctrlolio citiE jna of this city. A fine
paradti which was participated In by
he h A. H , the W. It. C. the ladies of
the G A. It , and tbe Daughter of
America, the IIgb school cadets, a
company of state militia, arrred and
uniformed, the Jr. O, U A. M., the
mayor of tbe city, and council, s detachment of police, tbe whole closing
with a long line of carriages and buggies filled with people beating ihwers
for the honored dead.
Tbe cemeteries north of the olty were
visited in the morning and the graves
if the silent sleeptrs in those
bivouacs
t the dead," were strewn with flowers
by loving hands. In the afternoon the
oemetertes on tbo east and south sid.'s
ere vieitcd, and the graves ct the
comrades decorated. At Dlght appropriate speeches, recitations, and the G
A. 2, ritual I it this occasion were given
tt tbe old Armory hotel on Soutb
Uuion avenue.
Tbe day was beautiful,
aid nn aotlJents oacurred. We noticed
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Be bis ad.

itdlly lmpro? Id
rent

and loolali,

t A.

O, U. W. Will

t.

party left this morning for the
upper Qalllnas oansrj, bat we dare not telj
who.
evening tbere will be a mass
meotlBB at the school house in district
No. r.
A ijlonlo

With a view of making a purchase, Boas
Long Is trying one of W. Q. Naeglln'e fine
borers.

.

Foa Rent Furninbed six ronrn bouses or
thres rnmni 'or light housekeeping. In
Ot
quire at 323 Fifth street.
Tbe street scraper was busy, yesterday
afternoon, leveling up the bicycle track In
Lincoln park.

Lost a plain gold pin, Finder will
riloeso return end rece ve reward from
It
N. L. Rosenthal & Co.
Tbere will be a public meeting at the
In
ecbool bouse in Precinct No. 4
which everybody Is invited to participat
Call for "Mr Choicb'' cigar, positively
cigar in tne maricxi.
Manufactured at home by tbe American
t
Cigar Co.

the heat

ten-ce-

165-e-

morning at 8 o'clock, tbe
Mineral bill resort hack will leave Murpbey
Van Pettou's east side drug etc re for tbat
popular resort.

PERSONAL

Words at the Ssnttrica,

In sentfnolng Juau B, Romero and Sos.
tones Luoero, found guilty for the murder
pf Juan Antonio Rael, Judge Bmltn made
tin following romarkst
"You bsve been oonvloted the second
time, of having maliciously killed your fel
low citlseu, Juan Antonio Rael, and it de
volve! upon tbe court to pronounce sentence upon you. A jury of your county,
at your first trial, in inexplicable error,
saved you from tbe fate to which tbe aoor- uitty of your crime should have consigned
you, and unfortunately for tbe safety of
society their action bas prevented the Jury
which bas just passed uton tbe charge
against you, from returning the verdict it
would have been their duty to render If
they bad been fres to reach a conclusion
udou the evidence against you. In the
night time, In tbe public building oons
traded for and containing criminals,
murderers and thieves, you conspired with
a congeaial gang, not leis infamous than
others, who were fitting occupants ol tta
jail, to tiles the Ufa ot one wbo bad never
wronged yon, Satellites, not resisting
perhaps, because of yonr passion for crime,
you even eagerly yielded to tbe murderous
manipulations and prostitotiog the process
of tbe law, you forosd Juan Antonio Rael
from bis bed and in the fanoled security of
tbe darkness and seclusion, with no wit
nesses but an accessory, you shot him to
death, him, wbo though be may bat e basn
offender Ilk yourselves, was Innocent of
any offense against you.
Brothers In misdeeds, you m'ght have
been fraternal in bis protection, but hap
pily, combinations tor tbe commission of
orime are often exposed by tbe participants
You united to kill
in its perpetration.
him wbo may bave been murdered wltb
some of bis and yonr kindred associates,
and having done the deed for which you
conspired, you placed yourselves at the
and have become
mercy of
tbe victims ot their disclosure, notwltb
standing a zealous and skillful defense by
a faithful attorney. Infamous was th
o nception of the crime, dastardly and
diabolical was tbe execution, both to
destroy tbe proof of another crime, and I
a wrong against the public tbat tbe law'
sanction, Its penalty ot deatb, for wilful
deliberate and premeditated and malicious
murder cannot be tbe court's condomna
tion. The court, limited in the Infliction
of punishment npon you to Imprisonment,
sentences you to confinement in the peni
tentiary of ths Territory for tbe period of
your lives.
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SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, POULTRY NETTING
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, GASOLINE STOvES,

FISHING TACKLE.
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Notice to Contractors

J. Smith

Sonled proposals will bs received by tho
board of regents of the normal kcliool ot
New Mexico at tbe office of tbe senret'iry,
M. W. Browne, at Las Vprbs, N. M., until
2 o'clock noon on tbe lOtb day of Jane,
18f 7, for the cut stone and moon work,
for tbe carpenter and metal work in
alo
accordance with tbe plans and specification s on file at tbe office of the aicbitects,
1, H. and W. W. Rapp. Las Veiras. N. M.
Fk.aNK Bpbinoxr, Prosidfnt of Board,
M W. Bkownk, Beer etary.

Wool suits
$8.00
$5.00
Organdie suits
Waists
$3.00
$3.00
Capes

s

Notice to Fln:men.
E. Romrro bose and fire crmpeny ar
Tf quested to meet at their bore bouse, at
1:30 p. m., sharp, cn Sunday, in fall
to participate in tbe Memorial day
uni-for-

Plain Eaton Duck Suits

parade.

$3.00 for the next 30

I sc. Romkro,

Foreman.

W. O. Wood,

-

days.
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Parloisover Furlong's Photograph

--

SUPPLIES.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

DRESS MAKING.

Henry Levy & Bro.
EAST

WIRE SCREENS,

SCREEN DOORS,

--

Matchless shirt waist this quality - worth 85
Matchlcs shirtwaist this quality $i.oo to $1.15

SIXTH St..

'ts

f fs

Seasonable Hardware

will

Your Choice

-- A

165-C-

at

ani
-

TyTY sf

IK

r

at less than

manufacturers cost.

vwv v

4

has

ths stock of samplss

een-ce-

fJj

PICKS, SHOVELS, BAR STEEL, POWDER,

manafac-to-

50c on the dollar

0

Railroad Ave,

Novelty Dry Goods Store 1
Our buyer in New York

3

r- -j

AAAAAAJVAA jc j& jfk.

Jt

a,

N. L.

Ready made dress skirsts and duck suits.

I

rtj

H

splendid

showing is made in Japan
ese, velvet smyrna and
axminsters.
Sizes vary from the
small 16x30 inch to the 12- es
run from 25c
15
to $30 each.
You can find them in
sizes to fit almost every
room and in case Ilfeld's
should not have the, size
you require he will show
you a great variety of pat
terns from which to select
the style you prefer and he
will be pleased to order
whatever may suit you.

Butterick's Patterns are the only ones that give satisfaction.

I Cash

$12.15

in Every Line,

ar

feet-pric-

ILFELD'S Thf
Piaza

suits for

$18

Boys' 50c knee pants for 32c. U

We talk to you because
they are becoming the
floor coverings.
Each season sees the new
line of this goods in 1 Ifeld's
carpet room ahead of its

Optic

Beorstary.

GREATEST REDUGTIO N
I

SPECIAL NOTICES.

will offer for 30 days ail suits made to order at

less tan ever sold before.

10

Hen's suits formerly $12.56 now $11.25
ii
it
it
ii
it
it

FJR

'l

115-t-

prices oh all ready made goods
and get bargains.

-

U

Mens suits $10. for $5.65

iarpins

Orenta

3

You Can Buy This Week

r.lASOmC TEulPLE

Joespb Watrous Is down from Tipton-villIn attendance to tbe Ladoux cattle
ru.itliug case.
J. G. Bidleman, a harness drummer from
St. Paul, bas returned from bis trip to Mora, reporting good trade.
Dr. J. E Hilt .from Chicago, took No. 1,
last night, for Banta Fe. He bad been out
at the hot springs for a few days.
T. J. Ground Is the latest Beulablts to
visit tbe metropolis, be driving In yeter-dsand returning this morning.
Gus aad Albert Siegle, Carrolltoo, Mo.;
S. 8. DeMoss and wife, Kansas City, and
Tom Walton, Mora, register at tbe New
e

Lewis Eekert, wbo bas recently been in
tie employ of E. L. Hamblin, tbe commission man, leaves, tomorrow, for tbe Ott
ranch, for an outing.
Sheriff Eusebio Chavez and Deputies Pe
dro (Mega and Mauel Martlnea returned
from Banta Fe, this morning, and con tin
ued on to tbelr Mora bomei.
Cbas. F. Rudulpb, wife and Miss Mar
guerlte Penderals acc impacted Hon. Rich
ard Dunn In from Rociada, yesterday,
where tbe latter gentleman bad been visit
Ing bis old stamping ground.
Cbas. Rce, dinger manufacturing company's manager for New Mexico, oms in,
ysterday. He Intends going to El Poivs- nlr, for a few days, to try for tbe speckled
beauties ot the mountain streams.
W. C. R'ld took No. 22 north to Spring
er, at which point he will be joined by
Sheriff Littrell, ot Colfax county, wbo will
accrmpany blm to Raton, to serve papers
re
defendants in the Colfax county-iea- t
.
moval case.
W.J.Parker, Roton; Cbas. Roe, Frank
Edward Fabian,
Harris, Albuquerque;
New York; J. E. Hurley, city; E.G. Cope- land, El Paso; J. G. Bidleman, St. Paul
E. K. Holbrook, Colorado Springs; Anna
Smiley, Jennie Toley, Tcpeka; Boloman
Luna, Los Lnnas, and W. 8. Prager, St
Louis, are registered at the Plaza hotel.
J as. A. Alaop, Texas; G. R. Ingalls,
Kansas City; C. F. Rudulpb and wife,
Rloh-ar- d
Miss Marguerite Psnderals,Roclada
Dunn, Catsklll; Jose A. Baca, city;
Henry Goke, Sapello; J.G.Carroll, Ban
Francisco; Jas. H. Tittington, New York;
L. Palizer, New Orleans; F. V. McCor
mack, city; Albert and Gus fieigle, Car
rol ton, Mo., spoil a page of tbe Plaza reg
ister.

Avenue.
Men's shoes, men's underwear, $)
(
titcii 2 auiiu, line iictnwuu,
Icrash suits, summer vests, duckf3.
g pants, straw hats, Mexican hats.;

AWrMidleCo,

Q7?ioulas Madrid, visits the city from the
raging Pecos, In tbe Puerto de Luna neigh-

(A

R. R.

j

Shoes,
HATS

s

rvi-(-w-

Hi I II,

kin

IS

to-Da-

r:,r

1

THE UEOIST

Julius Abratnowtkt U A
from a visit
to California point.
over tb bills
Miguel Equtbcl
from Teoolote,
J. 8. Raj nobis took passenger train No.
1, last nlgbt, for Banta, Fe,
Juan Bancbrc, of El Corazao, talks busi
ness In tbe metropolis,
Col. Tom Cable, postmaster at Banta Fe,
was on our streets, yesterday.
Wm. A. Jayoox leaves tbe city,
for the Mineral bjll resort.
T, D. MoCormaok, Black Canyon, register! at the Central hotel, yesterday.
Frank Harris, Atchison detective, reacl-s- d
tbe ol'y, last night, on company business,
Frank Vigil, who gathers In tbe shekles
from Mora county taxpayers,! la tbe city,

A Cattle Rustler Caught.
Smoke "La Libektad" cigar once and
T. F. Tipton, a ranchman near Watrous,
von will always pmoke it. Warranted
that tbe wolves could not make
pure Havana filler. Amkbicax Pioab concluded
wav with tbe large number of calves that
6t
Co.
bave been disappearing from bis ranch
The average rainfall for May daring ten and
yesterday, decided it would be wjll to
years of record kept in Las Vegas, la 1.86 search the premises of one Amelio Ladoux
I iches, this year's percipitatfon being 4.77
He, in company wltb bis ' brother-in-la- w
inches in excels of the average,
started for Ladoux's place, meeting blm
Hiss Maggie J. Bucher will receive a on tbe road. Upon being told that tbey
limited number of pupils at the city ball, desired to search bis p'ace be consented,
dnrlne th mirnmer vocation ; term to
and by their request accompanied them,
Ct.
Monday, Juce 7th.
Tbey found three calves near bis house
Teachers who wish to train tbe young and identified tbem, and demanded tbe
idea to climb the road to knowledge In tbe return of tbe property. He refused, say
tbey belonged to him, and also refused
city public schools, should have their ap log
to bring up tbe cows, saying, tbat it ibey
of
tbe
the
filed
with
secretary
plications
school board not later than Friday noon. wanted tbem tbey would have to bring
tbem up themselves. After further parley
This is official.
be stated tbat the calves bad been given
Fob Balk A well established general to blm by a neighboring ranchman, and
mercantile business in East Las Vegas, or wben told tbat be would bave to go to
will sell half interest. A clean stock is
tf town to make affidavit to tbe facts, as
fftred.
stated, be became very mad and started
At a regular meeting of the Odd Fellows for bis bouse, presumably to get a gun
was
laFt
decided
it
tbe
tbat
lodge,
nigbt,
He was called upon to bait, aad even after
lodge should attend rxemcrial services at guns bad been drawn on b'm be still re
tbe Baptist church next Sunday monoiog. fused to stop until be bad been knocked
The memorial address will be delivered by down by Mr. Tipton's horse and bis broth
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
- Kev. Wm. Pierce.
had placed a gnn to bis breast.
M.
ill
1,
Murpby, altnough improving,
Call for 'V y Choice" cigar, positively He was brought to town, last evening.
About 7 o'clbck, last evening, Ladoux bt kfld up for quite awhile yet.
ice nesi
cigar in toe marcec.
Manufactured at home by the American was given a bearing before Judge Wooeter,
"Kid" Trainer, whe Zxll from tbe top of
it bt
u:gar u
He pleaded not gniliy, and stated that be a box car recently, is Improving, and will
soon be able to go to work.
Tbe town has not been "shot op" for a would be ready for trial at 2 o'clock
long time, but Wm. C. Fisher is doing it at which hour bis appearacce was made.
Jack Mulbern is slowly Improving from
Tbe value of tbe lose, in stolen stock, tbe
just now with bis camera and manages
injuries received in tbe Shoemaker
and Ladoux wreck. It will be some time before be Is
to dispose of eoough of the plotures to toT. F. Tipton, is put at
bas
threatened dire vengeance when tbe out.
make expense money. He has many good
views of scenes in and about tbe city.
day of judgment, as be calls It, comes, and
J. M. Maccay will soon take np bis doseems from bis actions and language since
les as fireman, again. He is fast Improv
Smoke "LaLibertad" cigar once and you
to be a person whose society
apprehended,
win ciwavs smote it. warranted pure tbe
ing from tbe injuries received near Ban
community could well dispense wltb Marcial. '
Havana filler.
of
a
term
t
for
if
and
found guilty It
American Cioab Co,
years,
Fred Rammer would be glad to get that
is to be hoped tbat the penalty of tbe law
A straight citizens independent ticket will be meted out to bim In
to order to take bis engine, be having recov
proportion
will be placed in tbe fifld on Monday tbe
ered from bruises received in tbe Apache
enormity of bis crime.
..morning next, to elect school directors in
canyon wreck.
"
precincts Nob. 4 and 1. It will be support
Wbat About the Tournament.
The Arizona & New Mexico
lart
ed by all friends of education who desire
It seems that Las Vegas intends letting week, received tbe Iron work rojd,
for new
to advance education In the districts tbe firemen's tournament go by default, turn table, which will be mounted at Clif
named.
numerous Inquires to the fireboys and ton, Arizona. It bas also
purchased an
The closing exercises of tbe public school public men having failed to elicit any em- engine, coach and a number of freight
of district Ho. 4 were consummated last phatic imformation on the subject. Albu oars from a narrow gauge road np in Iowa,
evening at tbe school honse. The boys and querque and Santa Fe are both anxions tr which has gone out of business, and they
up and he'p make it a grand success, arrived last week.
girls showed good progress under tbe come
is
guiding care cf 1'oifirfo Gonzalez, and the and it rumored that Santa Fe will take
It on herself to bold a tournament unless
are
well
tbe
with
parents
pleased
showing
this city Is up and doing before another
made by them.
week rolls around. Albuquerque bas been
John Stewart has resigned from the po especially solicitous and active in making FOR 8ALE Choice, fresh milch cow
at this nfHn.
86
sition of deputy city marshal, and will preparations to visit the city on the Fourth
take a position in the New Mexican offlce ot July, but their inquiries about tbe
RRNI a furnish d cottage. See Dr,
at Santa Fe. P. J. Murphey will hold meeting have come to naught. The Citizen
down John's place on the polioe force and of yesterday contained the following sigHALE OR TRADE. One two
woe to tbe festive drunk or tbe weary nificant note, which to say the least doe FORMilburn hack. Will sell
or trade for
hobo who trys any blazers on Pieice.
not reflect much credit on the courtesy of buggy or pnaeton. Enquire at 31A Blxtb
164 8t
tbe bead ot tbe fire department in Lai street. ,
J. W. Zjllars, W. A. Givens, M. Bruns- Vegas:
A
HALE.
business.
good paving
wick, Chas. Ilfeld and Honry Goke, all
Chief of tbe Fire Department RuDDa bas FOR account of ill health,
will seii my
bound for Ellzabethtown took tbe north written several loners
to rne cmer at las stock of new and second-han- d
goods at
bound train, this morning. There Is ev Vegas and cannot even secure an answer. oost.
f
E.
W,
Cbitks.
He
bas
written
to
several
otber
citisena
nf
to
about
in
idently something
happen up
Lias veuas asking about tbe exoected tourthat booming camp, but when or wbat it is nament
and they know of notbimr belnr
is krpt a pio'cucd secret locked within tbe
nUNGAN OPEPA HOUSE
breasts of the knowing ones.
If tbere is anything Intended to be done
in this matter, Tn Opiio will cbeei fully
31, 1897
..a leuer received uy jv ill Letcher says
the Information through Its col
Impart
Manuel
that
Sisneros, jr., the
son of Manuel Sisneros, ot Lincoln, umns.
Cotuencing Monday May, 31. and
died at that place, of pneumonia, on the
A Hard Case.
continuing one week
24th nit. Friends here, extend their nm.
I suffered with stomach trouble fifteen
aod it tbe best physicians failed
pathtes to the bereaved father, who will yeaia
be remembered as the genial interpreter to relieve me I was obliged to give up my THE KEMPT0N K0MEDY K0.
ousiness. rne alterative water cured ma
of tbe last legislative assembly.
In four months.
James H. Ashley.
Ml
4c
Albaquckque, N. M., I8b7.
Ia reportoir and other specialties.
Tbe case of tbe Territory of New Mexico
vs.Ladoox In Judge Wooeter's court was
after
postponed nntll 2 o'clock
AwarJiJ
noon, in order tbat tbe brother of Ainello
Henors World's Fair.
Highest
Ladoux might be brought down from
Watrous as a witness in the cass. A nie
llo Ladoux claims that by Saferino Ladoux
lie can prove tbat he purchased tbe calves.
com-men-

tw,.i,t4jr

I5.OO

it
it
it

ii
it
ii

l8.00
20.00

1350

tt.

16.20
18.00

t
tt.

25.OO
22.50
Trousers to Order $3.69 np.
less than any house in the Territory, Come bring your cash
10

Lewis

Amos

May,

ElosentiiQi Pros.

7'

.ii

Edisons latet and greatest invention the
t
,

'DEI;

.Parties in from tbe Mora and Koclada
nelgbboi hoods report tbe river crossings
along that road as tarely passable, those
ct tbe Bopello and Pecos are in such a condition tbat freighting is almost entirely

1500

";'...'.:ia i-- s
"Boiled Ham,

"BIOGRAPH"

Will be a special feature
'
entertainments.
(

CI

s

and entertainment the
most entertaining of any
company on the road. -si'Parties going to Mount-i- n
resorts or s,
will
find it to their interest to

...

,:-

pic-nic-

nien-tii.-

te iWi'i

;

of the

Our prices are the cheapest

CHSATJ

suspended. Chas. F. lludulpb, who drove
into tbe city, ycsteiday, called at tbe
office, this morning, and stated tbat at tbe
Bapello crosnirg at least twenty teams
were stalled and lesing time helping each
other across. The newspapers have been
harping on improvements on tbe Mora
load until it teems useless to further
a
tbfm. biit jt does teem as though tbe
MOST PERFECT MADE.
vii.ntu.ut iioii Mora and
ver at thniiM A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
deride some nieaDS of remedying this di- - coin
Ammonia, Alum or any otliorsduHcunt
jikrafcle state f effaire.
I
40 Vf-V-r

I

caii at COOi uY'S. Bridze
S't.' 'for ral'es-Fin- e

packages Lion Coffee

Bargains in

'

cents.
jnst the thing for

$5.98 and up.

Ladies' antique oak nmsaea cane
rockers ot $1.24
seat sewing

Lunches.

and up

A! ! kinds of fresh vegetables.

SPfGIAL ANKOUKCEMFNT.

s

Oranges, Strawberries,
Cherries,

J:v1ES

White enamel iron bed Steads

Ladies' muslin Uunder-we- ar
We again offer a
new lot of above gooefs at
at the extreme low price, viz:

We have succedeed in se
curing a new lot of fine
Smyrna rujjs.
20x42
20x54

A. DICK.
.ff1")

viz

.

Reducsd to

We are agents for

'

Tr

!tnnr

0'?

S1.24
SI. 43
T!t e?

For ladies'

39C covers and

gowns,
drawers.

corset

For ladies gowns, drawers
and chemise.
For a fine "line of gowns,
skirts, drawers and chemise.
For fine cambric
74C- - skirts and drawers. gowns,

49C,
60C.

fflc
yvw

lot.

For 'a"ies' skirts, gowns and
chemise. This is a special
Were one forty-nin- e

See cur remnants bargain
.counter, loaded down
Avithfergains for cM.

